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Christmas tree will be a special feaof Mrs. , Fallon, will ' also spend
Christmas at the .Fallpn home. t'V; "Social SettlementPersonalSociety, A Visitor

parents, Mr. and M rs. MW. Fol-- ;
som. Mr. Miller; will spend Christ- -
mas with his family in Lincoln.

The Misses Dorothy Johnson and
Helen Winkelman returned ' from
Madison Saturday. They will re-

main until after the holidays. '

For Miss Kent. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward ' L. Burke
entertained at a dinner of i. 10 cov-

ers at their home Tuesday, evening x

in honor of their house guest, Miss
Adefme Kent, of Kentftfcld, Cal., and
their son, Edward L. Burke, jr.

Mrs. Burke will .give-- a luncheon t
Thursday for, Miss Kent ' and her
daughter, Emily ?ifrke.

j"

ture and refreshments will be served.
at the close of the program.

. Mrs. Marie Lcff Caldwell, head
resident of the Social Settlement
t.A.. 1. ...Ill nV

Christmas party for the children of
the district Friday afternoon..

Spain has 500,000 more females
tliairtnalcs,.,'

O.

Emily Burke arrived' home, Mon-

day, from Vassar.

MarffMrrit Fallon, a student at
the University of Nebraska, is home
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Root.' who have
spent the past several months tour-

ing Europe, hare returned to Omaha.

Mica Vtnrif Mvi11i Vin returned
frrtm Ocmntz hrto1. Philadelohia.
and is with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
b. J. Neville.

tioo Hplpn R-- ' ftanahtrr of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Reed, is home from
Wells college, Aurora, , N. Y., to
spend the holidays.

Delmar Eldridge-an- d Ralph Camp-
bell will return from Cornell univer-
sity December 23 to spend the holi-

days with their parents. -

fre T7flwart Pptprenn ttnti fre
Anna Larscn, w'ho are spending the
winter months on the Pacific coast,
arc now in Sa" Francisco.

T:irvin Ttrkii ivhrt ic attpnrliiltr Sit.'

John's Military academy in Wiscon
sin, is in Umaha visiting, ins parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. James is. rsone. .

Aiiifnior iVir etiulrnts from Shat- -

tnck i Military academy who are in
Omaha for the holidays are Maynara
Uuclianan and Sam carnsie. . i

Mrs. Max MiHer.and sons, Morris
and Stanton, are' spending the holi-

days in Lincoln with Mrs. Miller's

iristmas

mi

Alis Evelyn Richards, formerly a
resident of Oniaha, has been for the
past three years in overseas service
with an American relief organiza-
tion. Her duties, combining field
and executive service, have taken her
into many of the allied countries,
including France, Italy, Greece and
the Balkans, as well as Constan-
tinople, Smyrna and the Near F.ast.
For her services in the Italian war
zone before the- - i armistice wras

signed Miss Richards received from
the Italian military authorities the
bronze "Medal de Servizio,'' andhe
has also been twice decorated in

recognition of ..services in tnc
Balkans.

Miss Richards and her sister, Miss
Ruth Richards, recently arrived
from the east to spend the holidays
with their sister, Mrs. Alva. Smith.

After the holidays the Misses
Richards will leave for San Diego,
Cal., where they will spend the win-

ter,

Asoinn
Always, say "Bayer"
Aspirin is tride mark Bayer Manufac-
ture Monoiceticscidester of Silicylicacid.

2408 Cuming

Quality

v Suggestions'
In our complete stock of electrical appliances

we have "just what you want','-fo- r every one
"in the family.

Wjb have something for dad and mother,' big
brother and sister, gifts they are sure to appre-
ciate. .'..
' The gifts of today are useful gifts and daily

reminders of the thoughtful giver. .

A Come in and let us show you the proper gifts
for every one at home. '

Y Dependable Electrical Merchandise

Granden Electric Co.
Electrical Fixtures Appliance Supplies,

1S11 toward St , Tyler 0681.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cooper, jrA
of Pittsburgh, arrived Tuesday to be
the guests ot Mrs. Coopers parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C M. Wilhelm. ;

'Miss Katherine Baxter, daaghter!
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.. Baxter, has:
returned from her school in the east
to spend the holidays with her pa-- .'

rents.
t 4

Louis Metz, whottends, the Bos-

ton Institute of v Technology, will
spend the holidays in Oniahawith
his parents,- - Mr. and Mrs. Charles"
Metz.', i

- :
Ralph Bartling, who attends, ,Shat

tuck Military school at Faribault,.
Minn., is spending the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.,HV
Bartling. '

Mr. Frederick' H. Weller will ar-
rive from Greeley, ; Colo., .Thursday
of this week to spend, the holidays
at the home of his parents, Mr. and.
Mrs; R. B. Weller. :

;

Miss Carolyn- Miller returns
Wednesday eveningvfrom Iowa" Stated
college at Ames tp spend- - the holi-- ;
day vacation: with 'her-parents- Mr:
r.nd

v
Mrs.-C.-,C- .' Miller. ...-

Mrs. -- J. M. Gross of Waverly, Ia.j
is spending the holidays at the home
of Mr.1 and Mrs.1 J. P. Fallon.1 Oi
O. Smith of Kansas City, ; brother!

So. 24th St.

Skinned

WhjOle.

.40c

I The Comfort club of Armour &

Co. gavea Christmas party to 300

children of the social settlement dis-

trict Tuesday afternoon. Each child
received-cap- , mittens and a bag of

candy.
j: On Thursday aflernoon,thc moth-
ers- and small children of the district
will be entertained at a' Christmas
oartv at the Social Settlement house.
tThe program will include Christmas
carols by Miss Bertha Vaughan's

'Camp Fire group; costume dances,
the Misses r.lleu feterson, Helen
Butler and lahe Olcchnowiac. di

rected by Mrs. Ray JN.Abbott A

:LOS ANGELES
CALIFORNIA

Nebraska v

Headquarters
Absolutely Fireproof

5.13 Ttdom each with prlrata btUi. Both'
Kuropnu) and American Dans. Centralis
Hltuated. Cars to Itfachea, Ulaaloni.
Mountains, Oranie Grofea. etc.. from
Depot dlrectlr oiipoalte holel. Fireproo) '
Garaae. Clark Bui meet! trains.

Writs tor folder aad reservation!. '

F. M. dimmick. Leasee.
Hill Street, ketwses Fourth aae Fifth.

Pay
After

you
on the
offer makes
your home

When
the real
sicians
music ;

livintr
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Dr. and Lynn. ,T.Hall Jy.c. .
--Mrs..

. . . .: j r i i .: i i

rriaay lor ies aimpzs, iwocc.mc'
will spend Christmas with 1 Mrs.
Hall's, relatives. '.VY Sf-.-i;t-

'

Mr.
"

and MW.Hobbs Ul
Yreka, Cal.,' and Mrs.; Hobb's sister",
Mrs. II. B. Ream' of ;SissOT',-Cal'.;,,a- te

the guests of Mr, llobb's 'brother,'
A. J. Hobbs of this city. .

pr. and 'Mrs. William . Berry are
expecting .their,' daughter. Mrs. 'W.
B. Bredbeck, of Evanston, ,,Wyq',.
ana her nusoana, Air. mcaoeck, tor
.the Christmas holidays. '.

,Y
Mrs. John A. Dempster retutned

Monday from a three months' Msit,
with her son, Dr. E. N. RoBertSon
of Concordia, Kan; She visited
with relatives at Kansas City, Mo.,
also -

;

Mr. .and Mrs.' Livingstone... Fair-;- '
banks arid daughter, Jane B6yce,l will
not come to Omaha fr&m their home
in Chicago to - spend the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. D. C- - Patterson,
Mrs. "Fairbanks parent?. -- 1,.'

Having been "created a ,Datne.
Grand Cross of the tfritish Empire,
Mrs. Llovd Gcore vill .nowbe of
ficially designated

' as Dame'Lloj d

George. '

FLOWERING BULBS; 1

of vry, kind for . indoor -- and out v

door
cultivation. , .. ',' ." J

3 Hyacinths or Tulips 25 Cents
Down '

7Sc, Hundreds - $4.00 delivered.
Grown indoors in water will bloom in six
weeki. may be timed to bloom Easter.
run instructions. v , .

Landscape '
Garden Company, Newburgh,

. , N. Y. v -
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Weddmar Date.
Mri. Clarence Sibbernsen. who will

matron of honor at the wedding
tr sislrr Xti ( athcrini" Smvth.

na Charles Burgess on January 12,
will leave January 2 for Washington,
D. C where the .wedding will tak
place. Mr. Sibbernsen will leave at 'a
later date to attend the wedding. Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Burgess, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Rurgens and Mr. and
Mrs Louis Wash will also go from
Oniaha for the ceremony, as well ar
Miss Claire Dnugrjerty and Miss
Catherine Cartan, who with a Wash-
ington girl, will be bridesmaids Jor
Miss Smyth.

McCrecken-Tetise- n.

The marriage of Miss Hannah
Jinsen and C. C. MrCrackcn

Tuesday afternoon at
Kountze Memorial rlmrch, Rev. O.
T). Baltzly officiating. A reception
following the ceremony was held at
the home of Mr?. C I- - Miller, a sis-

ter of the bride. Mr. McCracken and
his bride' will go to Chi ago to spend
their honeymoon.

Robinson-Wessber- g.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew ('. Vs-LergN- of

North P'atte announce the
marriage of their daughter. Miss
U.sic, to William A. Robinson, which
took place Wednesday, December
IS, at the home of the bride's par-
ents. .

''Mrs. RcBinsonvis a cousin of
George E. Wessberg of this city.

V. Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Middl'etor

celebrated tjieir 50th wedding anni-

versary, , Tuesday, at their home
when they entertained tt a family
dinner. ' Their four children, Angie,
Arthur, Almor and Albert Middle- -
ton were present and five grand- -

4wuren attended, i be out-of-to-

quests t the celebration were Mr.
ana Mrs. U. .A. Merchant of Wahne- -
ta, Neb., and the following from
Modale. Ia.: Mrs. George Middlc-- 1

ton and children, Benlah and
Fisher, Sherman Lock-lin- g

and Mrs. Will Middleton.

For Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burgess.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Kountze

will entettain at dinner at their home,
Wednesday evening, in honor of
Mr. and Mrs, Louis Burgess.

; Lincoln VisitofC.
Jessie Brghtol Lee, feature writer

for a Chicago newspaper,-wh-
o is

now visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Beghtol of Lincoln, will
attend the Pavlowa performance in
Omaha. Charlotte Whedon Scott,
known in Lincoln for her excellence
in thi art of dancing, Misses Hazel
O'Cciinor and Marjorie Barstow
will be pilgrims with Mrs. Lee to
the shrine of Terpsichore, tempor-
arily set up in Omaha December 30,
by Tavlowa and her Ballet Russe.

' Luncheon for Marguerite Fallon.
Mri. J. J Fallon fwill entertain

at a lunchn of 40 covers at the
Athletic; club Thursday, December
oO, for her daughter, Marguerite Fal-
lon, who ishome from the Univer-
sity of Nebraska. The guests will
include many of the school set and
several of Miss Fallon's sorority sis-

ters from the Nebraska chapter of
Kappa Kappa uamtna.

Tea For Miss Hanna.
Miss Mary Findley, who 'attends

Bradford academy, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Palmer Findley, will en-

tertain at tea Tuesday, December
28, in honor of Miss- - Martha Hanna
of Pittsburgh, guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W; S. Negele.

For Miss Billings.
Miss Mildred Weston entertained

at U luncheon of eight covers at the
Athletic club Tuesday for Miss
Frances Billings of Venice, Cal.,
who is the holiday guest of Miss
Dorothy JBalbach. v

Drama League
Prize Poem
Announced

Elizabeth Tatton and J. Melville
Watt, both of Central High school,
won the first and second prizes, re-

spectively, for poems submitted in
the Drama league contest.

Miss Patton is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pan) H. Patton.

.Mrs. Edgar, H. Morsman, chair-
man of the poem contest conducted
in the high schools by Jhe Drama-leagtie- ,

announced on Tuesday, De-
cember 21, the winning numbers.
Tfie poems were in commemoration
of the landing of the Pilgrim Fathers,
for which December 21 is the anni-

versary. Five dollars "was the prize
for the best poem in each (high

hool; $5.00 was the prize --for the
oem of all submitted and $2.00

for the second best submitted.
Poem No. 5, by Miss Patton of

Central High school, won the prize
for that school and also the prize
for the best poem submitted in the
entire contest. Poem No. 8, by Mr.
Watt of Central High school was the
second best submitted in the opinion
of the judges.

No. 7, from Benson High school;
Xo.: 16, from South High school,
and No. 1, from Commercial High
school, won prizes "in their respect-
ive- schools.

Mrs. Luther Drake and Mrs.
Myron Learned assisted Mrs. Mors-
man in conducting the contest,
Prizes will be awarded in January
with fitting ceremony.

Following is the prize poem by
Miss Patton: t

The 300th Anniversary of the Land- -'

ing of the Pilgrim Fathers.
The ocean. In her remembering- - depths.treaaures this story.
And sines It again and again to the Rock.
How a few hearts, filled with hope and

holy, heroic fear,
Put behind them the handclasps ot friends

and youth's happiness
To seek for a boms.
Westward, over strange, white foam.
The Sunset's, glory. coUing out Its stream-

ers, beckoned on r

At night the cold, stern stars looked down
On upraised, supplicating hands
Praying for guidance to new lands.
Day after day the gray waves beat In

fierce, loud rhythm
Against the aides of the frail vessel
That moved like an Immortal soul
Unward, on to the goal. ,
Then came a day, unlike all other days.
Of scudding, angry clouds and mellow,

golden sunshine
A land bird uttered its soft cry,-An-

leafleoa treea rose black against the

tj left the ship, they knelt on land,
they rose to work and fight

They built new homes, they trod Lew
oaths.

They toiled for harvests all nnknown
Their children reap what they have .sown.

The ocean, in her' remembering depths,
treasures this story, .

' A&ft finis It falB and again to the Rock.

There is no more pleas-
ing rift- for- ?'Dad,"

or "Brother"
than a pair 01 "comty ;

.. house slippers such as
shown. "

We are especially
stocked for our Christ-
mas trade arid-ar- sure
to please the most4 ex--

acting. j
.! .'
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Meats, Quick Service and Lowest Prices

Fresh Porik Choice Porl URoaJ Sugar Curei
Tenderloins :

. Loin Chops or Whole) Picnic Hams

32c 19c ,17c 18c
J .'

'" ' .."
' "' ' Y' - 1 I

V . 'TJERE is a cKance'to givc.the'nimily'a'-'- . ' L
'

; Y
,:

JL . ''! NewEdisonvvkhout disturbing oth-Y- I y"jC

Christmas pkns. Come in and select ypurT ; I I j

' New Edison and Vour initial assortment ,
'

I I .

'

j ' of records. Pay only for the records. Y ' .. l Y
1 ) The whole outfit delivered when desired:;

Sugar Cured Breakfast
Bacon Y2 or Whole. ?

Sugar Cured28c Hams lz or

PORK CUTS

Amy no mure tintil
1921

s BEEF CUTS

Choice Rib Boiling Beef .'.
Choice Pot Roast teef . .......
Prime Rib Roast Beef: . . ....
Choice Round Steak ..........
Choice Sirloin Steak. ... .......
Fresh Cut Hamburger. ........
Choice Boneless Corned Beef . . .

Christmas expenses "arc past and forgot-

ten, may start to pay for your phonograph
easiest kind of terms. This splendid

it easy to have a YJew Edison in
this Christmas. ..

She 'SMOKED MEATS

Sugar Cured Regular Hams . .x . .

Sugar Cured Strip Bacon,
ougar Cured Brisket Bacon . . . .

Sugar Cured Bacbn Squares. .
Morris Supreme Bacon (V2 or

Whole)

$ Fresh isSpare Ribs ; ... 15c
1? Fresh Leaf Lard 16c

Fresh Side Pork. . ............ 20c
I Fresh Hams 02 or Whole) .... . 20c

.Fresh Pig Liver. 7cf. Fresh Pi Hearts, 3 lbs: ....... 25c
Sf Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs7. . ..... . . .25c
W Fresh Pig Ears, 4 lbs .25c

Fresh Neck Ribs, 5 lbs .......... . 25c
W Fresh Pig Snouts .'.10c
W Fresh Pig Tails ......17c

Choice New Sauerkraut v.6c
I? PuM-JL-ar-

d, per lb. . .j. . .20c
j Compound, per lb. .14c
r Cudahy's Rex Lard, 5 lb. pails . .$1.00
r Cudahy's Rex Lard, 10 lb. pails. $1.95

I? SPECIALS ON CANNED GOODS
I? Fancy Early June Peas, 3 for. . . .35c

? Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 for. ..... . ,35c
S Fancy Cut Beans, 3 for ....35c
I? Fancy Pork and Beans, 3 for .... 25c

Evaporated Milk, 6 tall cans .... 70c
l Pure Preserves .25c
W Stars and Stripes Coffee 37c
y aaaBHHMBIHIHMHIIBBHMaHMHMM

Best Creamery Butter .45c
Swift's Sncrwflake Butterine, 5

2? lb. tub ....$1.50

you give New Edison you are giving
voices and personalities of Jivine mu1

HI I
for the Edison .actually Re-Creat-

Foar million people have heard
and the Re-Creat- comnared side

side. '.They have said:"TfiTe no difference" ,

Come in make your selection AT ONCE.

TITITIY4CrrT OITrm

VEAL CUTS
(Choice Veal Stew .............. 14c
Choice Veal Roast . . . .... . ... 18c
Choice Veal Chops; . ... ... . . . .22c
Choke Veal Legs 02 or Whole) 20c
Choice Veal Loins. . . . . V . . . . .20c

cheese'; ;s '': '

Fancy Cream Cheese... . ... .... . .32c
Fancy Brick

'

Cheese . .' . . . 32c
ar a aw

I Express and Mail Orders Filled From This 's"V
Tltis is the Heppelwhite Models-Pri- ce $167.50

Thtrt are 36 other Mofci Priced jra $95.00 to $6,000,

Open Everu Evening Until Christmas

I

- v ' ' ' i !.
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